
After the Asylums

The local picture

Trish Groves

In previous articles in this series I have looked at the
national picture of psychiatric community care and
found it to be far from clear despite Britain's 35 years'
experience of closing mental hospitals. This lack of
information makes it difficult to gauge how the new
policies for community care will work. I have described
two successful programmes for resettling former long
stay psychiatric patients: the government funded Care
in the Community project' and the north London
hospital closures evaluated by the Team for the
Assessment of Psychiatric Services.2 While the early
results of both are encouraging, they provide only
limited insight into the future ofcommunity care. Both
programmes have moved long stay patients from large
institutions to well funded community facilities with
freshly motivated staff. Will younger new long stay
patients or those in facilities with less certain funding
do so well? And how will community services that are
already up and running cope with the new proposals?

In this article I describe two health districts in
northern England that have been providing community
care for some time and I try to assess how they might
translate the proposals into practice.
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Bassetlaw
Bassetlaw istrict health authority covers 650 km2 of

north Nottinghamshire and serves 104 900 people. The
population is concentrated in Worksop (40 000) and
Retford (19 000), the remainder living in small scattered
villages. There is relatively little social deprivation
(Bassetlaw is ranked 136 out of 192 district health
authorities on the Jarman scale of underprivileged
areas3) and no distinguishable ethnic minority group.

Before 1984 the district obtained all of its psychiatric
services from Saxondale Hospital in the south of the
county, some 56 km from Worksop. Since 1984 a
psychiatric unit in Bassetlaw District General Hospital4
has replaced those services and Saxondale has closed. I
visited Bassetlaw last autumn to see how its community
copes without the old asylum.

Some of the old and new long stay patients in
Saxondale originally lived in Bassetlaw. Sixteen of
them and two who were from elsewhere but had close
contacts in Bassetlaw had moved into the district by
June 1988. More than half of the group had chronic
psychotic illnesses, and all of them had considerable
psychiatric disabilities. They, and one new long stay
patient from the acute admission ward in Bassetlaw
District General Hospital, went to two new hospital
hostels, and after two years six had progressed to less
supervised accommodation.
The hospital hostels, called the Nook and the

Cranny, were converted from staff residences in the
grounds of the district hospital. But despite their
location and intensive staffing (24 hours a day) they are
not simply wards hiding behind a euphemistic title:
they offer a homely atmosphere and a considerable
degree of independence in personal, social, domestic,
and even medical matters. Residents (rather than
patients-a word that makes a big difference to their
image) are registered with general practitioners and
routinely see their psychiatrists only in the outpatient
clinic. When residents are ready to move on from the
Nook and the Cranny (though some may never do so)
most still need supervised care. The map shows what
help they and others who have not yet needed long
term care in hospital can find around Bassetlaw. Some
of the details on the map are self explanatory, others
need fuller description.

Special accommodation for people with disabling
chronic mental illness is situated mainly in Worksop.
The only purpose built (or at least purpose converted)
staffed housing for under 65s is a hostel run by the
mental health charity Turning Point. It has places for
11 residents in supervised flatlets within two houses in
an ordinary residential street. One of the staff, a former
psychiatric nurse, explained to me how the buildings
were provided by a local housing association and how
the places are funded by a combination of health
authority and local authority grants and residents'
social security benefits. Despite the complicated nature
of current funding he fears that the proposed system of
contracts with the local authority will create extra
bureaucracy, particularly given that neither he nor his
colleagues have received any guidance on how to work
it. And the local authority may consider that it has too
many other priorities and so decide not to pay the full
costs of care. With this coming at the same time as
other policy changes, such as the new national cur-
riculum for vocational qualifications and the NHS
reorganisation (he may have to make contracts with
fund holding general practitioners who want to refer
patients to the hostel), he feels understandably
confused: "You get changed for football and they move
the goalposts... now you come out and they're playing
cricket."

Other continuously supervised accommodation for
chronically mentally ill people in Bassetlaw is private
and profit making; it comprises an eight place rest
home run by nurses who used to work for the health
authority and lodgings with sympathetic but untrained
landlords. Unstaffed accommodation is provided by
various agencies. One particularly innovative scheme
offers crisis intervention in a flat where people with any
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psychiatric problem can seek refuge from home for up
to 15 days. It also serves as a rehabilitation facility
where people can practise independent living. The flat
and its joint funding by health, social, probation, and
voluntary services is described elsewhere.5 Other
unstaffed accommodation includes a group home run
by Turning Point and a cluster of ordinary council flats
that the housing department reserves for people with
psychiatric problems, who can thus befriend each
other.

Non-residential support for mentally ill people in
Bassetlaw includes a day hospital, a social services day
centre, and network of services provided by MIND-
the National Association for Mental Health. Over the
past three years MIND and the social services mental
health team, with a grant from the Mental Health
Foundation charity, have set up support groups that
meet one day a week in several towns and villages, as
shown on the map. Some are now run entirely by group
members (the jargon term is "users").6 MIND also has
a district wide befriending scheme in which it trains
volunteers to be good, understanding friends to people

who have psychiatric problems and might otherwise be
isolated and withdrawn. The National Schizophrenia
Fellowship runs a group in Retford for sufferers and
their relatives.
Thus mental health services in Bassetlaw already

show the kind of diversity that Sir Roy Griffiths
advocated in his report,7 while recognising the need
for asylum. The hospital hostels provide asylum in the
best sense of the word-residents can be safe and well
cared for while keeping some independence. Many
parts of the service result from successful cooperation
betweeen statutory and independent organisations.
Formalising it by designating named case managers
and making social services the lead agency may enhance
the cooperation, but it may tip the balance and disrupt
the system. At present, allocation of key workers for
hospital patients is decided at ward rounds and is led
mainly by medical staff. Will it be enough, as one
consultant quipped, to ignore the new proposals for
community care and simply rename key workers as
case managers? Or will social services want more say?

Oldham
Lying to the north east of Manchester, Oldham

health district is more populated (219 500), more
built up, and, for some, considerably less comfortable
(Jarman rank 23) than Bassetlaw. Yet local social
workers told me that there is little homelessness in the
area, and they looked surprised when I asked them
how many mentally ill people live in bed and breakfast
accommodation. They are proud of the district's
mental health services, and though they concede the
possibility that some of their potential clients may drift
away into the city streets of Manchester, they believe
that most are well catered for.

Unlike Bassetlaw, Oldham District Health Authority
does not provide any hostels. But the district general
hospital has nearly 40 psychiatric rehabilitation beds in
addition to its acute admission and psychogeriatric
wards and day hospital with 40 places. And although
Oldham has no long stay wards for adults with non-
dementing mental illnesses, more than 60 of its former
residents have been transferred back from old psy-
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chiatric hospitals in neighbouring districts and resettled
in the community.

Local critics argue that community care in Oldham
has two tiers, with those former long stay patients who
brought dowry money from other districts having what
is relatively a "Rolls Royce" service. Indeed, those
former patients have a well staffed and comfortable
hostel with 12 places and several new group homes to
graduate to when they need less supervision. Local
authority housing for Oldham's "new long stay"
residents, who have become ill more recently, is less
salubrious-one hostel lies in an otherwise demolished
street, others are in poor condition. But at least the
authority provides a reasonable quantity of supervised
accommodation for mentally ill adults: 38 places in
three staffed hostels, one of which has a particularly
valuable short term admission bed for emergencies,
plus several group homes. And it plans to upgrade
some of these facilities soon, if it can find the money.
The other homes for psychiatric community care in

Oldham come from the voluntary sector-there is one
small group home run by MIND and a large hostel
with two associated group homes run by Turning
Point. The project manager of the Turning Point
hostel, a former psychiatric nurse, echoes the fears of
his counterpart in Bassetlaw when discussing the
future of community care. At present the hostel's daily
running costs are paid by residents' social security
benefits, with top-up funds from the local social
services department when necessary. The new pro-
posals will not affect people who already live in the
hostel, but future residents will not receive so much in
direct benefits; instead, the money will go to the local
authority and case managers will decide whether that
hostel is the right place for their clients. Until now the
decision has usually been made by a multidisciplinary
team led by a psychiatrist and has been relatively
uninfluenced by direct considerations of cost. Case
managers might consider that the local authority's
hostels offer a similar service but need the money more
than Turning Point.

If some of those who work in Oldham's community
care services were bemused by the proposals when I
met them last autumn then those working in primary
care were completely mystified. I listened to several
local general practitioners and attended a meeting of
the local medical committee. Because former patients
who move to the community are usually seen regularly
(and often prescribed for) by the psychiatric teams,
general practitioners do not get to know them or the
local facilities very well. Some general practitioners
told me that they see only the crises and failures of care,
usually at nights or weekends. Some expressed concern
about case management because social workers, the
most likely candidates for the job according to the
Griffiths report, might not agree with medical opinion.

For example, one general .practitioner had had a
confrontation with a social worker about contraception
for a sexually active mentally handicapped woman, and
this had fuelled fears about the medical care of severely
mentally ill people with impaired judgment. In
summary, the general practitioners I met thought it
ironic and somewhat alarming that community care
and primary care still seem to be such separate entities.
This dichotomy is understandable if community care
simply means relocating long stay patients in urban
mini-institutions, but with fewer hospital beds for new
long stay patients and with talk of making full
assessments of people's needs the professionals who
have the longest and most widespread experience of
care in the community should surely have more say in
its future.

Conclusion
I visited Bassetlaw and Oldham to see how Caringfor

People might change psychiatric community care.
Despite the differences between the two districts I
found common ground. Social workers in both districts
welcomed the prospect of case management, although
they recognised that there might be conflicts of interest
when deciding how to spend social services' budgets.
And for some it might seem a retrograde step back to
welfare work after concentrating on more stimulating
counselling and psychotherapy over recent years.

In the new system local authorities will take the lead
in arranging community care. But the government
does not expect them to provide that care, and in many
ways it discourages them from doing so. Oldham's
social services department leads the way in providing
the bricks and mortar of community care, and its
experience may help it to take on more responsibility
for assessing mentally ill people. But will it be expected
to sell off its hostels to independent organisations and
concentrate on the brokerage of care? Or will those
independent organisations lose out because they cannot
compete in the free market proposed? In Bassetlaw the
social services department is unencumbered by psy-
chiatric hostels and could take to the new role relatively
quickly.

At this stage it is impossible to tell how Caring for
People will be implemented in these districts. Perhaps
that consultant was right when he said that it may not
happen at all.
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ANY QUESTIONS

Is there an upper age limit at which it is undesirable for a fit, regular donor to
give blood?

It is current policy of the United Kingdom transfusion services that blood
donors should retire at 65. This age limit has existed for many years and is
derived empirically from the known increased prevalence ofmany diseases
in older age groups. It is unlikely that recipients of blood from older donors
would be at any increased risk, and indeed the risks of transmissible
infections may be reduced by using older donors. The risk to the donors is
mainly from cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, but there have
recently been suggestions based on experience with elderly autologous
donors and from a study of older blood donors in the United States' that
the rate of reactions in older donors is not different from that in younger

donors. But experience is fairly limited, and whereas it may be true that
minor reactions occur with the same frequency it would take experience
with many thousands of donors before we could be certain that severe
reactions such as myocardial infarction do not occur with increased
frequency in the elderly. This difficulty arises from the fact that such serious
events are rare in donors up to the age of 65 and so it is essential that
transfusion services proceed with caution in relaxing their policy. As a first
step it is being proposed that the United Kingdom transfusion services mav
accept donors who are fit and have been donating regularly up to the age of70
(in press). -J GILLON, consultant physician, Edinburgh

1 Pindyck J, Avorn J, KuLrivan M, et al. Blood donation by the elderly: clinical and policv
considerations.JAMA 1987;257:1186-8.
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